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'HE BAZAAR FOR THE GESU.

Our readers will bear in mind that it is on

Monda>' IT, tht Third cf June, that the

great Bazaar, in aid of the building funds of the

Church of the Gesu, wil! open in tht Sale Aca-

demique of St. Mary's College, Bleury Street.

Man> andi great, nre know, are the calls made

upn th egenerosity and charity of a Montreal

-public; man> are the institutions that they have

te support, and great are the claims of these in-

stitutions upon their devotion. Yet, lîke the

window's barrel of meal, and cruse ofc il, the

poaket of the charitable is never exhausted and

n means never fail.

The Bazaar will be conducted by Ladies who

hiave devatei their tice te thi charitable object ;
and. neoing that caoibe an>' pesibility contribute

te the satisfaction of those who attend it, bas

bote aomtteis. Remember Monday NRXT,, the

rd f June.

NEWS OF THEE WEEK.

All bas been quiet in Europe since the settle-i

meut of the Luxembuurg question : nly from

time to lime rumors of-an outbreak at Rome to

e headed b>' tht great Protestant Garibaldi,

reacb our ears, and it is trident that Tuyke> bas

mot yet subdued the Cretan Insurrection. Herein

lie the germa of another Eastern Question.

The Fenian trials continue, and several of the

prisoners have been sentenced te death. A tele-

gram reports, we trust erroneously, that an the

case of Burke the death sentence wvli be carried

out. Information previously received Lad led us

to believe that the sentence of death in lis case

bad been commuted. Another riot at Killarney
is reported. The police, thirteen in number,

were mobbed and pelted, but on the arrival of

reinforcements quiet vas quickly restored.

For the last fev days the ex-President of the

Coufederate States bas been living quietly in

Montreal. We congratulate this gentleman

upon bis deliverance from Yankee tyranny, and

&,rbitrary rule, and we are sure that it must be

wxth delight that be again breathes the air of a

fret country. Rumors have been rite for some

days of another Fenian raid upnn Canada by the

Yankees, but we deo nt think that there is muchi

truth in them. Our Government will however

*do well te be on th ertur fteufruae
Tht long expecte! captr athufrunt

Emperor Maximalian is anno'ncced et last, and be

and! several ci bis officers are prisoners in thet

biauds ef General Escobedo, who, it is said, in
téna t kl! ixet.Thus bas the Amerîcan po-

lie>' of the French Emperer shameiî> yternil.

tated.
Lod Monk, it la nov said, wul not leave Eng-

and before the endi cf June. Theugh their fate

s still uncertain, it would appear from latest re-

porta by Atlantîc Cable, that tht Fenians sen-

tence!d ta deatb wvill not be executed. -

Great dastress is repertedi as existinig lu thet

*oleer parishes on tbe St. Leur ence, and le thet

Eastern Townsbips, because cf tht long conti-

-nti raina anti severe weather,vwhich have hîther-

-to made It impossi ble for the farmers te saw their

lands, and.bas kept back the grewth cf gra.-

- ine weather, however, seemssetting la nov, and

Spring-bas fairly commaxenctd.·

It bas been -- officially announee that the

Qatee, asIlead of the Churcb of England, bas

signifiedber intention te issue a Royal Commis-

sion to exanine into and report upon Rîtualism,

mmd thase praciets latel> introduced .mto the

Establishment, with the view of assimilating its

worsbip o that of the Catholic Church.

Tut Issa LAND QUESTION.-Judgingfrom
the comments of the press on Lord Naaa"Land
lord and Tenant (&eland) Bail,.we do not 'expeci
that it will go far ta settle tbe long vexed ques
tion as ta the tenure of land, which conestitutes
the main grievance ·Q Ireland. The Bill does
not go to the root of the matter;. and at bes
oaly professes te lop off, or tria a branch or two
bere and there.

la fact, bitherto, both parties in Parhament-
that is to say the advocates of Tenant's Right,
and the advocates of Landlord's Rigà-have
studiously avoided, or kept clear of the prelhmi-
nary, or root question, upon which however all
depends. That question as simply this: "Te
whom does the land itself belong ? Ta the State
or community 1 or teothe individual known as
landlord? .Is the iand public property, or private
property ? Until this root question be effectually
and finally disposed of, it is in vain te attempt
any ligislative settlement of the Irish Land
Quesion.;

For, if the land be the private property of the
individual called landlord, who bought il,
or wbo inherited it fron otiers, the State
bas no more right ta dictate to him, houm
le shall seil or lease it, to whom he shal sell or
lease it, or whether Le aboli sel! or lease it at all
-than it bas ta determine the price or conditions
on which the dry-goods merchant shall dispose
of his stock on band, or t afix a maximum on
bread aqd groceriea.

If, on the other band, the land belong, not te
the individual claiming it, but to the State :
if it be net private, but public or com-
mon property, then îndeed, but then only,
bas the State as representing the publie pro-
prietor, the right te determine the terms or
c onditions on which the land shall be distributed
amongst, and paid for, by its cultirators. Evi-
dently then, in the discussion of the Irish Land
Question, the first thing -to do, is te ascertain
with precision-who is the owner or proprietor of
the landl? the public, or the individual landlord ?
The latter claims it: the validity of bis claims
constitutes the matter in dispute : or in other
words, the question at issue is, as to whether the
proposition " la propriete, c'est le vol," be true
or false. For it is evident that, if the landlord
claim as his, that which is not exclutvely his,
but which belongs, either in whole or in part, te
the public, he is morally guilty o! theft.

If we take the Gospel accordîng te Jean
Jacques as our guide, the question is easily set-
tied. Rousseau long ago laid down the principle
as incontestible, that, le who first enclosed a
piece of laud, and callîng it bis property, found
saine one else fool enough te believe him, was
the great euemy of the human race ; who, by es-
tablish ing what is called property, brought moral
and social death into the world, with all our woe.
Hence Le concluded that tte fruits of the land
belengod teery body, the land itself te nebody.
Before bis day ty, and in the middle of the last
cefntury, Brissot, who aiso called lîînselfof War-
ville, laid down,and defended the thesis, "La pro-
prete c'est le vol," which nineteenith century
social reformers afterwards adopted. What how-
ever was treated in the last century merely as a
p aradox, as a peg whereon te bang much inge-
nious argument, bas become par excellence, the
serious problem of our day. Who shall solve it ?
or bas the Gospel according to Jean Jacques
already solved it ?

The Westminster Remew, inits lest number
enumerates three great problems on the solution
of wbich the fate ot the future depends-" Re-
lîgi on-the situation of woman-and the relations
of capital and labor." The writer might have
added a fourtb, ta wit, that of property-for
further on in the eame article le recognises as
inevitable :-

Ilot risthe large masses cf the people i2 Europeas
totintrieo, who laber with their banda
will ahortly atrain their uttermoat t bring about a
new and more equitable division of wealth . .

Th raduai ré asaumptisn cf al iand théSare

compensaation being secnred te owners will form
another series of stops in thé sanmé direction.'

Hetre are not dîmly shadowed Forth tht great
probtems of tht day, whîch the pa;t bas at-

tempted, but unsuccessfully, te solve. lst. Re-

ligion, or tht relation of man to Qed; 2nd.
Marriage, or the mutuel relations oi man and wo-
man ;3rd. Salary, or tht relations of lahor aod

capital; and 4th. Property, or the relations be-

twist tht so.called proprietor, and the mattrial

objecta which he claies te bt exclusîvely bis
ewn. It ta tis fcurtb problemn which, in thet

Irish Land Question, ,s now pressing urgently,
violently, for a practical solution ; and this is so,>

b.ecause, owing te long years of ancient

misgorniment in Ireland, the social posa-
tien of the peorer classes there, is more
wretched than it is an any other European coun.

try ; whilst on this Continent, the ratio of land

to population is suchi, that the problem îtself is oft

no practicalmîeterest to anybody. No wonder then
that statesmen of ail parties in England, densely
peopled England, with its ever increasing pres-
sure on the means of subsistance, shrink from the
discussion of a problem so fraught witbmenace to
the existing social fabric, and which can alas ! noe

Thisis the meaning o !the Reform agitation in
England.

i longercalI ta it 'port ,th supernatural au-
- tbority of the Catbohe Church. They besitate
t ta approach the, yawning chasm at their feet,

lest they and their'a be therein engulfed. Hence-
i their half utterandes, or'rather thir reticences, on
i the Irish Land Question ; which, te him who
t carefully analyses it, will pppear as only one phase

of the question:" What right bas any one man to
claim exclusive right of property over any one
thing y A serious question indeed.

LIBERTY AND LIEBEr.ALISM.-Our readers
are aware that there exista amongst us a smail
party conatantly engaged in depreciatmng Canada,
in exalting the advantages of the United States,
in vaunting the higher freedom of the latter, and
in advocating Yankee Annexation, as the sole
means of obtainng for Canada that precious boon
Liberty, of which its people are at present, and
under the actual regtme, deprived. As a spci-
men of the principles of this class of men, com
posed for the most part of a few French Cana-
dians imbued wîth the principles of despotic Lt-
beralismi-our readers will pardon the tautology'
for ail Despotisn is but Liberalimin in action-we
cite some passages from the followng letter,
which over the signature Alphonse Lusignan,and
date Montreal, April 23d, ve find in the Detroit
Post of May 21st. The letter was addressed
apparently te thet members of a French Con-
vention lately beld at Detroit ; and after a few
prehaminary remarks, it goes on ta contrast Canada
with the United States, in the following ternis:-

IlTheré le, unhappiiy, amîdat us a oisn of men who
are glad ta sander thir brathers whe havé beén
compelled by woe ta leave their native soil, and seekJ
thé protection of thé gl nanos sg t thé mecan
Républo. if lu noeasnry ta Say ihat noué but Tories
are pleased te con-t Euglish masters i trying te
lower the admirera of the beautiful American insti-
tutions. Alt Canadians wose horizons are not in
contact with the British flag, are taken quick with
love for the republican svstem. The French Cana-
dianes of the United states have the wrong,ein the eyes
of the tories, ta wish the regeneration of Canada.-
That is the abolition of privileges and prejudices1
thor te chsracteristic igas of decayed saiety-
instruments by whîcb toryism destroe thé peope-
That regeneration is the extinction of titles of nu.
bilit, after which thy aspire, unnrceisiry emply-
monts sud offces Ly irhieh théy live, and social
miseries of ail kinds Which attracit them like birds of
préy gning ta baîté-fietds.

ry ln pour putlie actions te threw upon your
compatrIOtS of Canada a little of those political
liberties and especially that public opinion of whicht
we are sadly ln want. Youb ave been conteuted te
the right te mix yourself in our political affairs, but
that tight i eyoure. Discuss ait social questionst
whicn appear lu our midet for ih lu jour intonout, thé
intereat rf yen: familles sud eoyour Ifnodas and IL lu
in your patriotism. Show the good road te thoe y
irbe would net heed adricé frein your éxperienc. -
Pronounce joursehves vithout fear upon ehat yen
think best for the interest of French nationality in
Canada. Gin an exemple af indepoadeuco. Shiow
that yen despise inf 1nces which seek cvii, as euE
deopise the miserable prejndic:a which are so manyt
obstacles in the bands or some men against the in-
vading march of progreas.

"In one word, you are freemen and we are slaves.
"lALUONR esaN.

"Montreal, April 23, 1867."
By a curious coincidence, in the very same

number of the Detrott Post as that in which this
letter appeared, is to be found an editorial ar-
ticle illustrative o that Yankee liberty which
Mr. Alphouse Lusignan go mucb admires, and the
absence of which from Canada he se patheticaly
bewals. O this article also we e li lay some
passages before our renders, from the perusal et
which they, if honest and intelligent men, w'lI ne
doubt rise up fully convinced of the beauties of
Yankee institutions ; of the superinrity of Yankee
military law, over the Common Law of England
of the benefits of absolute poer n the bands of
military officers; and of the immense gain te
freedom, te liberty, personal and poliiical, ihat
the simple process of arbitrary imprisonment, and
the suspension of Civil tribunals, confers. In
this case, the TnuE WITNESs, whether the con-
trast as betwixt the condition of Canada, and that
of the United States be lavorable or unfavor-
able ta the latter, cannot be taxed with mitrepre-
sentation ; since it does but copy from a Yankee
newspaper, the ardent advocate and supporter of
those Liberal poltical priiciples o! which VI.
Alphonse Lusîgnan and bis friends are aIso the
warni admîrers ; and for which thtey wouid fain :
exchange aur Canadian institutions, beneath thet

bhighting influence cf whicb ne are sae'
wbîlst Yankees "art ire imen." eT new came ,
ta the editorial of tbe Detroit Poest, and the sub-.:

!ject of which it treats.

Judge Sharkey, a citizen ef the /ree United
States, proposes, it seems, te test the leguaaty, or
constitutîonality of Martial Law te the Stateof e
NLissssippi-(just as in England tht other day a

large party' proposed ta test the begality' ai the

arbitrary' proceedanga under Martial lav, institut-

ed by Gen. Eyre le Jamaîca, fer the represaion
ef a blaody anti mast mena c'g attemptc at servile
insurrection, mnaugurated by a massacre of thet
whîtes) - b>' bringing an action la the Civili
Courts aguanst General Ord, who cdaims ta have I

a legal and constitutional right te supersede thet

Civil, by Mîlitary', law. Hereupon-and tis 
te this utterance cf a Yankee Liberal edîtor that a

we invite the reader's attention-the Detroit

Post thus parades the beauties of Yankee in
stitutions, and the blessings of Liberal or deme-r

cratic rule
" This scheme will aot work, ifrundertaken. Gen. I

Ord will not allow any Btate Court to trev him or
treason. He will appealt not to the United 8tates
Suprenle Court, but to the power of the bayenet
naee the Military -ReconstruOtion law, and prompîly

disperse any Court that shall venture upon foolib

States, now subjected to the brutal and illegal
regine ofamartial law by the despots of the North. t
And yet, with monstrous îeconsistency, the most
slavish adulatora of these Yankee tyrants are to
be found amongat the very men who with us
prate most loudiy about the right of eelf-govern-t
.ent, and of Lewer Canadianautonomy !

a» Remittances in our next.

nie' of that sort, an thl aw gi i aisuhority
te de ée mà yeven arreaî 'Judge Sharkey t ;as a
disterber ai p*blie tran qîiiity, -:sud a séitions
schener, and place thà embitous litigant in some
mihiary guardhone; -perhaps *iththe privilegea°f
stndying thé connîltutiunai bearlng of s hall and
chain, where he will have an excellent opportunity
ta eara to drair p a bill (for rations) without any
tocheicai defeets le It.-

la'tith,-Judge Sharkey and his faction had botter
subside, and attempt nomore opposition te -thé
inévlîale. -'.4 . An>' furthor appeais ta, powenieos
courts will enly injure their States ; and, perbaps
bring upon themselvea a weli merited chastisement
at tLe -bLandes- et thé mihitary paver,.Itho iaw
could afford ne relief-- Washington, ihre the
court was free, and thé gown uperlor ta the sword,
certain>' thé Courts le'Itisssippi cannot - at
efficient!y, whera they are themselves undo ethé ulé
ef the sword, and only exist through the forbearance
of the bayonet.

We need to add no comments aiofur own, for
the logical deductions from the above statement
aI facts, are patent te the meanest tetlligence.-
Oly will we express our surprise that M.
Alphonse Lusignan, since he is a slave" in

Canada, and since the Yankees are "freemen"
does not at once cast in bis lot with thé latter.
W erdoes le memain Canada? We coult get
on verivelt vitheut bic, anti ne assure hio

that he is by no means either useful or orna-
mental te the country on which he inflicts bis
presence, and which he calumniates. Let him
by ail means go ta the United States, and enjoy
a little of that Yankee "freedoam" of which he

seems te le se enamoured. Let him try the ex-

periment there, of writing against the institutions
of the United States in the same spirit and style

as those in which he writes agaînst thn inatitu-
tions of Canada; let bim advocate there the
policy of secession, and of annexation te a
foreign country, as he, in Canada, advocates the
policy of secession from the British Empire, and
of annexation ta the Unted States-and se shall
he have a fair chance of putting te a personal
test, the comparative merits of Canadiaun lavery,
and of Yankee freedom. Let lim try it by ail
means: and as we bave no wish to balk his tasies
we sincerely trust that he may then get a taste
of Yankee "freedom," in the shape of "arrest
as a disturber of public tranquilhty ;" that he
may be permitted te pursue bis studies in politi.
cal phlosophy mn a Yankee "military guard
ouse," with the çancomitants of I a ball and

chain," and perbaps a slîgbt but judicious applîca-
tion of stick to bis sitting parts, by wvay of ac-
celerating the mental processes. We suspect
that, after a few month's spent in such studies,
and such contemplations, M. Alphonse Lusignan1
would be gbad teoexchange Yankee military, forJ
British civil, law; Yankee freedom for Caoadiani
slavery; and that Le would return ta Montreal
a wiser and better man, even if a ttle stifd from
the wearing of bis chaîns, and a lttle tender an
his lower regions froin bis occasional flagellations.i
By ail meas let M. Alphbnse Lusignan try it ;j
and if, in the United States, he shal fnot be able
te come to a clear understanding of the com-
parative merits of Canadian shavery, and of Yan-
kee freedom, we would recommead him te pur-
sue bis studies for a few months in Siberia, where1
precisely the same sort of freedom as that which
now flourishes in the United States, is ta be found
in great perfertion.

Te reason with men who vaunt the "free
institutions" of the United States, the land of

despotisin par excellence, where martial law is
en permLantence, and where, in the nords of the
Detroit Poet, the civil courts I lexis only
throvuh the forbearance of the bayone:," woul d
indeed be a casting of pearls before swîne. To

dispute, or quarrel with sueb men would be but
idle ; for after aIl it is a question of taste abat is
involved ta our controversies with Liberals.-
They like, not as applied te tiemselves perhaps,
but as applicable ta others, the system of Govera-
the ment described in the Detroit Post, and bhking
the systein they ca!l it freedom. We, on the con-i
trary abbor it, and brand it as slavery, slavery
as brutal and as degrading as anything that ex-
ists in Pland, or in Siberia. It is ail in s hort a
matter et taste.

But bort as where the Canadien part>' which
M. Alphonse Lusiguan represeats is amnuable
te the lawts of lagic, ail cf eutraged consîstency.
The>' bave pretended-lsely and bypocritîcal>y'
wve kn - te appose Canadien Conifederation,
because it deprives Lover Canada ef her
atonomy ; because It menaces ber ta hem right
at self-government: anti threatons te place btr' -

hem,anti the nationality, ai wvhmch the>' profess- -

heaven sae the mark t-te bt tht cbampiions,
et tht mercy ai e majorît>' hostile ta Lover
Canadien instaîutîons, andl hem indcpendence of -

action. But tht cause of tht Seuthen States i

as the ver>' suint as that cf Lover Canada as
agaînst Upper Canada: an! the very' reesens
vthîch prompt tht honest and intelligent Cana-
dlian patriat, te insîst upon the rîght of tht Lover
Canadien peuple te self-government, compte i

hic to defondi the claims af tht peeple of thet
Southern States, coriginallv sovertîgn andI inde- -

pendent States-to be alloedei te anage their
ové domestîc aflairs wvithout let or hindrance iromt
their Northern neighbors. Tht two cases are I

precisel>' parallel ; or ied, if there be an>' I
superiurity te tht onteover tht other, tht dîier-
once la in favor ef tht cdaims et the Southoen

poses an entirely different social order frdâl.that
which has hitherto existed amongst any of the

Christanised nations of the earth. That order
is based upon the idesa fthe moral equahty of
the sexes adeed, but not upon that of their

physical or political equality. Its character!stic

feature bas een hitherto the Famzly, based

i -

'Rom- ÂD»- HER ENEMIES. -The dangers-
that attenid upeoi an attaek On the -Holy City,
and the tragic end -ofher enemies mn màdern times,.
are proverbial, and bave .! 6 re than once been.
illustrated inhistory. The fate of the Constable
Bourbon, that ofI the first Napoleon, and of many
others famous in annals, are before the werld to
show that there is a Provdeice ; and that that
Providence keep . especiel ward over the city
wherein sits enthroned the Vicar upon earth of
Our Lord Jesùý Christ.

In late Italian papers, we find givea saine
very slriking instances ot this Providence, or
summary chastisement suddenly and unexpectedly
infdcted On the assailants Of the Holy See: and
if, hitherte, of these some have seemed to have
been forgotten, it is because God,is patient, be-
cause le is etercal. The end however is not
yet ; and At will be well te mark the end of those
men who have of late years most distinguished
themselves by their hostlity t the Pope.

But o many of this class of offenders a eli
merited, thdugh terrible.cbastisement has aIready
fallen. The Italian papers point out thq lot that
bas already befallen four out of five of the most
promineat sinners, Cavour, Fanti, Parmi, Per-
sane, and CiaMdini. The first was struck by the
band of Gad, and died like a dog. Fanti sOna
after was smitten with a terrible disease under
which, alter a liagering agony of two years, he
sank at last. Farai went raving mad ; and Per-
sane bas been degraded by the highest tribunal
of the prince of whose crimes he was an active
and unscrupulous agent.

FEMALE SUFFRÂGE. -The feeling in favor of
conferring the same poebtical powers or privileges
on the members of one sex, as on those of the
other, is evidently gaining ground in Great
Britain ; sauce in the House of Commonus, on the
evening of the 20:h uit., an amendment to the
Reform Bil, hav'ug for its abject to estabbish
female suffrage, was reîected only by analority
of 132. A few years ago a similar proposai
would scarcely have been seriously discussed.

From the modern hberal stand-point scarce a
word can ho said agamst such a project. if the
privalege of voting, or taking part in the govern-
ment of the country, be either a personal right,
or a right attached necessarily te the possession
et property, then should every women, or ut ail
events every woman holding property, be ontitled
te vote, and it in Parliament. Tans coenclusion
fiows logically from the premiss that the suffrage
is a right, and not a privilege, conferred by law
on some from motives of expediency, and from
simîlar motives withe]d from others.

This is not a woman's question, it is a Christian
question ; and though wonien cannot, in Great
Britain, personaHy and publicly interfere theremi,
yet for their own sakes, and for their own hoor
and dignity, should they exert their moral influ-
ence te procure its rejection. Te makee woman
the political equal of man would be te degrade
ber, by unsexing ber: it would strip lier of ber
brightest ornament, and rob hier ofb er rights as
man's he!pmate. For if she have equal rights as
before the State, then bas she equal duîi'es ; and
in ommon vith the other members thereof,
should she be hiable te he enrelied in the army,

the nary, and the milatia, for its defence ; ta sit
on juri es, te h sworn in as a constable-we oan-
bot say a policeman-nd te perforin in a word
ail those other functions that men are bound ta
perform, but from which, bappily, woman is ex-
empted by the Christian civilisation of Europe.
For, of course, equality in politial rghts, imphies
equality in polhtical duties.

But Christian civilisation, with the pseuliar
position thereîn assigned ta woman, was the work
of the Cathohme Church ; and just in proportion as
communities recede from that Church, and for-
get the old Catholic traditions, do the civilisa-
tion of Europe, and the condition of woman de-
teriorate. That civilisation is effote, according
te the apostles of progress, andi nust give way ta
tht higher civilisation ai the future, et tht new
social era which îs about te be inaugurafed.-.
Eurcpean societ> muet be broken up, mxeltedi

down, anti cat aver againi in a new mouldl ; autd
ont ai the symptomns or precursors of this great

change, is tha agitation for female suffrage, which
as but ane fore m which tht agitation fer "ire-
mnan'a righls" expresses itself. As the West-
annster Reie, the able organ ai pbdlosaphica1

Protestantsmn nell brings eut in its last numbher,
there are several great problems wvhich the
future lias te salve, sînce the oldl Christian salu-
tions thereof luire been tried and found wantîng.
Of tîmese, ont, anti thtermost importent, is, that et
dctermiumng tht tutuare relations as tewards oe
another. of the Eixes, upon whièh tht maînten-
act îndeed cf the huaman race itstlf depenis.-
All non- Ca tholic communitios have rejected the
old Christian, or Cathe solution cf thas pre-

bItan; but they' have not ns yet agrted amongst
themnselves as te a solution lenlieu thereof.

Anti that solution troun when found, presup-


